at a generall towne meeting Jenury the 4th 1675
1 wase chosen Constabol for the yeare ensuing Abraham Haseltine
wase chosen for Selectt men for the yeare ensuing Shu walker
2 John Tenny David Haseltine Samuel gage and
Joseph Baile
3 wase chosen to looke after mr simes buisines Samll Haseltine
4 wase chosen for sirveighars for heigways and fences for the
Lower end of the towne Thomas Pickny the upar end Nath gage
At a generall Towne Meeting January the 2d 1676
1 wase Chosen for Constabol for the yeare ensuing
Sammuell Stickne
2 wase Chosen for selectt men for the yeare Ensuing
Shu Walker Benja Kimball nico walingford and Johna [ ]
Mr Sammuell Wooster John Tenny
3 wase Chosen for siveighars of fences and haighways
Daniel Gage for the uper End of the Towne
and Joseph Hardy for the Lower Ende
4 wase Chosen to Looke after mr simmes busines
John Wattson
March the 12th 1676 --- It wase then by the inhabitants
of Bradford at A meeting voted and granted that John
Simmons and Shubaell walker have full powre to
make and give a deede or dedes of Convaience to mr
Zachariah Simes oure minister of forty acres Land
the towne bought of benjamin kimball and one acre
of meadow mr Samuel Woster gave to the towne and
one acre Benjamin kimball gave to the Towne and two acres
Thomas Hardy Senr and his two sons Thomas and
John Hardy gave to the towne and one accre that
Nicolaus walingford gave to the towne
and that in the behalf of the towne as thay did
acktualy do it themselves
it wase the same day ordered by the Towne that those
parsons that wase be kind in making thaire shares or
portion of fence that the towne was engaged to
make for mr simmes shall forth with do it and if not
don by the fifteenth of april next they to be amo[ ]
five shillings for Every pole to be taken by [July]

